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loss than sixty feet in Avidtli in all its extent, and the city

engineer of the city of Boston, acting for that city, shall

construct said approach at or before tlie completion of said

new bridge.

Section 4. The approach to said bridges on the Cam- construction,

])ri(lge side shall be laid out by the city of Cambridge as approf,,.!, „„

a highway, not less tlian sixty feet in width in its whole gj^^™^"'^'^'^

ext(Mit, and the city engineer of the city of Cambridge,
acting for that city, shall construct the approach at or

before the completion of the new bridge.

Section 5 . Said commission and the city of Cambridge to proceed

shall, in laying out said a])proaches, proceed under the i"°wl.'^

*^"'"^^"

same laws, so far as they may be ap})licabl(', which govern
the laying out of highways in said cities, respectiveh',

under the provisions of law authorizing the assessment of

betterments, with like remedies to all parties interested.

Section (>. The city of Boston and the city of Cam- Damages, etc.

bridge shall respectively pay all damages to property
within their respective territories, caused by the laying

out and construction of the approaches to said bridge, and
all other expenses shall be borne and paid one half by the

city of Boston and one half by the city of Cambridge, but
the total expenses shall not exceed one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars.

Section 7. The provisions of sections eleven to fifteen, certain pro-

inclusive, of chapter four hundred and sixty-seven of the to^appiy/
^'^^^

acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, shall,

so far as they may be ap})licable, apply to this act and to

all things done hereunder.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 3, 1904.

Ax Act relative to allowance to the pkevailing i^^^kty /"»? „^ /l-io

ON accocnt of the expense of printing briefs for the
supreme judicial court.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs :

Section 1 . Section twenty-six of chapter two hundred R- ^P^- § ^^'

and three of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by strik-
'

ing out the word " ten", in the second line, and inserting

in place thereof the word : — twenty-five,— so as to read
as follows : — Section 26. The prevailing party shall be Expenses of

alloAved not more than twenty-five dollars, as the court pointing i)rief8.

considers reasonable, for expenses actually incurred in
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To take effect
January 1,

1905.

printing the briefs which may be required for the argu-

ment of the case at the law sitting of the supreme judicial

court.

Section 2. This act shall take effect on the first day

of January in the year nineteen hundred and five.

Ajoproved June 5, 1904.

Char) 414 ^^^ ^^^^ relative to free scholarships at the Massachusetts

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND TO ANNUAL PAYMENTS TO BE MADE

TO THE COLLEGE BY THE COMMONWEALTH.

Massachusetts
Agricultural
College, free
scholarships.

Annual pay-
ments to be
made l)y the
Common-
wealth.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloios

:

Section 1, One hundred and twenty free scholarships

are hereby established at the Massachusetts Agricultural

College, to be given by appointment to persons in this

Commonwealth, after a competitive examination under

rules prescribed by the president of the college, at such

time and place as the senator then in ofiice from each dis-

trict shall designate ; and the said scholarships shall be

assigned equally to each senatorial district ; but if there

shall be less than two successful applicants for scholar-

ships from an}^ senatorial district, such scholarships may
be distributed by the president of the college equally among
the other districts, as nearly as possible. No applicant shall

be entitled to a scholarship unless he shall pass an exami-

nation in accordance with the rules to be established as

hereinbefore provided.

Section 2. The sums hereinafter mentioned shall be

paid annually from the treasury of the Commonwealth in

equal quarterly instalments, on the first days of January,

April, July and October, in each year, to the treasurer

of the Massachusetts Agricultural College for the jnir-

poses specified, to wit : — For providing one hundred and

twenty free scholarships, the sum of fifteen thousand dol-

lars ; for providing the theoretical and practical education

required l)y the charter of the college and Ijy the laws

of the United States relating thereto, the sum of thirteen

thousand dollars ; for the further maintenance of the col-

lege, the sum of ten thousand dollars, of which five thou-

sand dollars a year shall be used as a labor fund for the

assistance of needy students ; for maintaining the veter-

inary laboratory, the sum of one thousand dollars; for

maintaining the agricultural experiment station, the sum
of ten thousand five hundri^d dollars; for maintaining the


